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Manager, Donlanda Farm,Ik freaiias and Inadequate Stocks Inspire Bullish Cenldence— 
Winnipeg Market Stronger—Cables Easier.

This is a Good Time to De It
. . * To put the

fire bo* of 
your kitchen 
range In good 
order, buy tf , 
package of - 1
RuestlV* Per
fect Stove 
Lining. This 
material can 
be used to 
make a com
plete lining 
or repair ana 
hold In place 
broken fire
bricks. War

ranted to give perfect satisfaction 
In every case; regular 26c ,
package. Cut-priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

Trade fair in All Classes—Good 
Milch Cows Sell High- 

Hogs Easy at $7.75. x

It Will Pay You

to buy a new furnace. 
We have a good selec
tion for your Inspec
tion, specialty for Sat
urday. We offer six 
only Plumbers* Fur
naces (as Illustrated), 
made by one of the 
oldest and most reli
able American makers;

priced 
selling

m Don’t Delay a Day Longer
mm the repairing

■ - - . replacing of
HBE5=353k leaking and worn 

out roofing. Cov- 
er your building 

I with RueslIVe As- 
I pliait » oaf l a g, 
I which is weather- 

proof, waterproof, 
fireproof and 
wearproof, can 

be cuitkly and Saaily put on 
vv a nvone la put up In rolls, each 
t^nnto Inins’ lût aouare feet, completewith necfaiaïy nail, and cement,
andh larked per roll a. t?now.:- 
grade, ÏÏ& sfa^rd ”A. vW: 
special gr>ABonar Fifty.

The Gun You Are Going to Buy

and
thatDonland» P 0., Ontario. 25ttr

if.
$ lowst Granulated, $4.16 per cwt., in bar

rels; No. 1 golden, $4.45 per ewt. In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.65 per ewt.. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here." Car lots 6c 
less. In 100-lb, bags prices are 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—October OvHc bid, December 

DCHc. May $1.01% bid. ■ ,
Oats—October :!4%c bid, December 38Wc 

bid, May 36%c bid.

World Office,
■m , Thursday Evening, Oct. 14.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to*da>
Ud to %d lower than yesterdai, corn 
futures Vid to 9îd lOWtf. a.At Chicago December wheat closed ÏC

uUgher tbsn yesterday; Dec com %c 

higher than yesterday ; Oct. oat, %c low-

^Chicago car lots to-day ; heat (9*
| contract »! com 1», Tnd
I contract el; rye >, contract 1,

bekev 184, contrat*. SS. . " .... Trading at the Bcott-street fruit mar-
’y Winnipeg car 1< ts of wheat to-u*.' kei yesterday was inclined to drag. Ite-
IkT 65$, this day last week ®3 ; £ 5'j‘* celpis were fairly large, and as during

oar* to-day »1. lost week 3). flax ,-i, i», the las, tew days the demand was of a
baricv IB. 25. , (*.„ meagre character.

Northwest ear lois of wheai to-oa> »•- while no direct change Inmurrent quo- 
last week. 1092. lart year Kt>. . 10 tarions vas made. It was at times ne-
dsv 91, last week -1; fla,*- *“*• 1U51- cetrarv to cut prices to a considerable

" , ; extent to dispose of the supply on hand.
v_ Primaries i/The season '» lust now about at I ta end,

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago rand Iutlé {rult |, wanted, resulting In 
Wheat receipts ..;h».0» 2.W.M t.$M.OW ; decidedly flat market from das. <o
Oortt m5pt"tS..i* 2<*I«I0 ’3S2>*> $9*5®! Grapes Were somewhat firmer y eeter-

do shipments .. 410,000* 416,000 157.000 ] day Reports from. the Niagara district
oat* receipt* ...................... jn velatiou to the damage done the cr p

du. shipments .. 638.1M) ............ recently, Justify the belief 'list high*.
Weekh Argentine- estimates: 55 heat prlcea for this commodity are Altogether 

this week, 400.0U); last week, r.'.OOO; last i,robunle aml commission merchants have 
year 1,656,000. Corn 2,008,000, 2.ul9,000, 2,- ja,len t„ tine with this idea. The price 
:,K n>i x. ... siiiihtlv higher on yesterday s mar-

Prlce Current **5 e : Corn maintains aild a further advance is looked for
pievlous Indications and reports seem to aln{oet in,mediately, 
justify considerable Increase over last Following prices were aurrtnt.
iiar. Husking beginning, quulKy gener- A'",” bl,ket .........................» 1S 16 *° *
1" good. Scatteicd rains bensHclalco ™ bftrfel .......

a winter wheat seeding, but roor.e steed- gutternut», basket
Cantaloupek, basket 
Cauliflower, desen .
Corn, green, dosen..........
Cucutpbers, basket ........

do. gherkins ..................
Egg plant, basket ..........
Onions, silver skins....
Onions, pickling, basket 
Onions, per crate.
Peaches, bask............
Pears, basket ........
Plums, haeket ....
Potatoes, bag

do. sweet, ---------
Quinces, basket ..
Tomatoes, basket
Lemons ........ ..........
Oranges 
Grapes, 

do. large 
do. (Cal.), crate 

Pepper», green ..
dO. t*6d ........................... ..

Cranberries, per barrel
Mushrooms, basket ........
Squash, basket ..................

;RUDDY BROS. r\
The railways -Mport receipts of 177

tkrdi°*on Wednesday0 and Thursday, 

consisting of 3601 cattle, 3862 hogs, 
S«01 sheep and lambs, 214 elrtves, and
8 The*"qi»amy Of fat Cattle was about 
the same as has been delivered at these 
yards for some weeks, that 1», a few 
good, many medium and more of com
mon quality. , , . , .

There was a good trade for nearly 
all of the offerings In every class of 
live stock, considering the large re
ceipts, which were the largest of the 
season thus far.

Exporters"
re bought one load of ex1- 
at $3.25 to $4.80 per cWL 

Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Har

ris Abattoir Company, 760 fat cattle. 
Butchers' steers and heifer», $2.80 to 
$4.85; cows. $1.60 to $4.60; bulls for 
butcher purpose», $2.80 to $4.00 ; feed
ing steers, $4 to $4.50; feeding bulls, 

$8.26.
Stockers

affic and L 

ent, and Cm 
delight 

magnifi- i

LIMITED.

Wholesale Lee 1er» in Live and 
Dreased Hog», Beef, Etc.

Officen 35-37 darvls St.

specially cut - 
for Saturday's

10
5 *2 * ■at lThree Dollar* «ad Ninety-eight Cti.

t
A Clearance In Bracesiprii a, ’as). FRUIT MARKET.I

24 only of the 
famous Mil
lar's Falla
Nickel- “blaled 
Ratchet Braces ' 
(Similar to but 
not exactly 
same as cut), 

have, 10-lneh Sweep, ball-bearing 
head, chucks, contain alligator Jaws,

«. holding round or square shank bits, 
making It a first-class mechanic s 
tool ; good $2.50 value. Specially 
priced for Saturday at

A Dollar Blghty-nlne.

i*'
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail lutohar
Irai Lines «

Nineteen Cents.
r Route" a Better 

be sqra 
there 
are no 
open 
cracks

, stalls 4, 6. «I, ae,JS » at. 
Lawrence Market BEFORE YOU START 

YOUR FURNACE 
OR HEATING STOVET.

Phone Main 2412 25DRK portÜ
milkers and springers at $86 to $70 
each. Sold four»'car load* to Napoleon 
Dezlel, Montreal, and one load to Mr. 
Clavet of Quebec.

Frank Hunnfsett bought 80 butchers’, 
800 to 1200 lbs. eacn, at $3.25 to $5.25 
per ewt.
. H. J. Collins sold 26 butchers', 1070 
lbs. each, at $4.80; 1 load butchers’, 870 
lbs. eactrr at $4.60 to. $8.76; 1 load 
butchers’, 870 lbs. each, at $3.46, and 
bought 1 load heifers, 900 lbs. each, at 
$4; 1 load steers, 870 lbs. each, at $4.

Geo. Dunn sold 1 load Manitoba heif
ers, 800 lbs. each, at $8.76; 1 load Mani
toba steers, 825 lbs. each, at $3.70.

John Neeley bought 120 butchers’ at 
$4.60 to $6 for good, $8.76 to $4.28 for 
medium; cows, $2.60 to $3.86; canner*, 
$1 to $1.76 per ewt. —

Jesse Dunn bought 66 feeding steers, 
1050 to 1160 lbs. eaoh, at $4.26 to $4.40; 
23 bulls, 1200 to 16v0 lbs. eaoh, .at $8 
to $3.40.

Arnold Bro*. bought 22 hoifers, 1000 
to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.76 to $4.26 per 
ewt.

or , viPadRc Lun 
P 7.10 P.BL (ax.

seams which will permit the dead
ly coal gas to escape. Our Furnace 
Cement Is what you need for the 
purpose; sets as hard as Iron Itself. 
Per 3-lb. can 25c or single pound 
cans, each, at

Tou Will find it in «ils Ust $ only

issit ssojrs&fi fcmKS:e;"sii«rfiyî
V onlv single barrel breech loading j shotguns, regular $10 value, for |
6**ôn'ly, single barrel bamrasrles»
shotguns, for smokeless powder, 
good. $15 value, special for glQ.48.

kd 7.10 m. 
r* Nartgattoa , 
bit» 7.30 a.m. 
Inaday).
Fork on Hudson 
rish. No extra

Cut-Priced Stlllson Wrenches
This 
famous 
tool is 
known 
too well 
to every

mechanic whb useti a pipe wrench 
to need any introduction or qualify
ing remarks by us. so here is how 
little money you can 'buy one for 
on Saturday :-«~$-ln., reg. $1.20, for 
70e*To-in., reg. $1.25. for 8»c» 14-in., 
reg. $1.50, for SM»! 18-ih., reg. .$2, 
for »1Ü». . ___________ ________________

Ten Cents.$2.76 to
and Feeders.

Harry Murby reports trade not quite 
as good for the common to medium 
light Stockers and feeders, while the 
best heavy ateers were unchanged. Mr. 
Murby bought 400 cattle at the fol
lowing prices: Best. 800 to 1000 lb. 
steers, $4 to $4.60; best 800 to MO lb, 

$3.80; medium. 800 to 
$3.25 to $3.66; good 

to 700 lbs. each. $2.60 to 
fair quality cattle; 

weights, $2 to

Cut-Priced White Lead.
On Saturday we 
place on'- sale five 

A tons of the popu- 
r lar Elephant white 

lead, number one 
quality, priced for 
Saturday, per hun- 

I dred pounds,
I $5.48 or In twenty- 
) five-pound irons, 

each.
A Dollar Thirty-nine. _____

<Ml&SS
hcillc Ry.. S. K. 
sreetj, or Union 
le. Niagara Navi-

M

own v«a8 00 A Snap in Smokeleea Sheila
6,000 of the 

X celebrated 
J Bley’s Loaded 
[ Shells. 12 ga.. 

“7 loaded with
_ y smokeleea
powder, with particular shooters, 
put up 36 In box and specially priced 
per hundred for Saturday’s selling

Two Dollars and Thirty-three Cents.

1 60 steers, $8.40 to 
900 lb. steers 
stockers, 500 
$3 per ewt. for 
common stockers, same 
$2.26 per cWt.

...
25L850 400 26 Iat

0 250 16
41 «°
..Î0 07 
*.10 20 

0 60

TedV-- 1 26’Phene ST. LAWRÉNC1 MARKEt. OlO e.Main 0 254*1 / A Bargain In Circular Snipe
12 only 
pairs No. I 
size 314-in. 
cut circular 
tinners’ 
snips, the 
famous

Wise guaranteed make, regular sell
ing price Is $8.00, Saturday, spe
cial to reduce an overstock we cut 
the price to

A Dollar Eighty-nine.

1 00-Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush- 
sls "cJ grain, 8 loads of hay, 1 load straw
1 Wheu^-Onr'hAindi”*9 bushels sold at

^Barliy—Five hundred bushels sold at 

K)c to 61 v.
OfcU—

‘Vf-ftxht loads sold at $16 to $2C per 
for ümothy aud 88 to $10 tor clover 

gtruw—One lead of sliest sold at $1*

Pressed hogs-Sev e; al small lots sold

St ,U m ' "Market Notoe.

$11 per CWt. ; 1<0'lambs alive at $5.j0 pet 
ewt.
Grain-1-

Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red. bustv 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye, bushel . •■••••
Buckwheat, buahel 
Baney, bush .....
Peas, bushel ........ ..
Oats, bushel ......

Seeds— .
Alslke, fancy, buMi 
Alsike, No. 1. bush ....
Red clover, bush ......
Timothy, bush ................

Hay and Straw—
, Hay. No. 1, timothy..
Hay. clover, ton ............

■-Ï straw, loose, ton ..........
Straw, bundled, ton ,..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ..........
Potatoes, p*f bag ........
Apples, per barrel ....

Poultry—
Turkey», dressed, lb ..
Geese," per lb ............

■ spring ducks ...........
Spring chickens «...

|A Fowl, per lb..............
I’ °Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$» 26 to $0 36

Eggs, strictly new - laid, 
per dozen ........ ......................u a

forequarters, ewt ..$4 00 to $6 00Beef! Wndquartara. ewt .. 9 00 10 *
Bek choke side., ewt ... . »0 8 oO
Beef, medium, ewt .....«80
Beef, common, ewt ............. 5 50 «°»
Spring lambs, per lb.............. • ® ®
Mutton, light, ewt .
Veals, common, cWt 
Veals, prime, ewt ... 

iL hogs, ewt...

Mllkero and Bprioeere.

sîotSsiïBFiïl'îiïnTÏÏxz
be seen by the >"anr sale, rsported
below. Prices ranged from $36 to $66. 
with one at $70. The average price 
of the best cows would be about $50 
to $56 each. .

higher in a 
price to-day I 
than it was 1 
In Novem- I 
ber of a I 
year ago. I 

Raw and boiled linseed oil is 16c I 
a gallon dearer than- a year Ago. I 
Every indication points to consider- 1 
ably higher prîtes. Notwithstanding 1 
these advances, We are In a posl- I 
tlon to offer pure turpentine -and |

, pure linseed oils at specially tight 
prices. If you are Interested, oon*s
and see us. _______

Black Brilliant, and Beautiful.
will your stove- I 
pipes look If I 
you give them | - 
a boat of Ru»- I 
sill’s Superior I : 
Stovepipe En
amel. This en
amel Is special
ly made for us 
from the very 
best materials, 
and we Can 
warrant its 

. pleasing you.
Put up In cans of about pint size, 
complete with- brush, on Saturday

0 26

s1 26 TURPENTINE IS 
29C GALLON

0 90
0 360 30
1.50 
h 65

1 00
Auction Sale.

■ 8. H. Reynolds of Falrvlew Farm, 
Bothweti, Ont., will sell by public auc
tion on Saturday, Oct. 16, 1809, the fol
lowing. 40 milch cows, all either milk
ing. or springers: also 25 young steers 
and heifers, and one team of farm 
horses, 4 and 5 years old. Twelve 
months’ credit will be given on ap
proved paper.

0 75 
0 60 Buy That Rifle New.hundred. bushels sold at 42c w
0 75 ,

berrei.*.,.. 3 75 Veal Calvee.
Over 200 veal calves sold At $8 to 

$6.50 per ewt., with a few prime new 
milk-fed at $7 per ewt.

Sheep and Lambe. '
Receipts Were large, and prices easy, 

especially for lambs. Export ewes. 
$3:S0 to $3.90; rams, $2.60 to $$ FeT 
ewt. ; lambs, $6 to $5.70, Or an aver
age of $6.40 per ewt.

Hoge.
Mr. Harris reports market steady at 

selects fed and watered, and

f'40 00
0 26 e
3 50

RAT to 3 50
■ With Ope of These Vises

Yoii can 
hold your 
work se
curely. We 
place on 
sale 7 only 
oval slide 
vises, ex
act! 
as 1

basket 0 15 *Here's a list of leading rifles, epe-
F».r»ws rsTS’iR1"!!*
come 16 and we will fix you up at a 
money-saving pries :
Stevens’ Maynard Jr, $3.0$. 
Stevens’1 Crackshot, $8.45.

* Stevens’ Favorite, *38.
Auction Bales. Winchester, repeating, regular «8-

The executors of the late John Brett Winchester repeating have instructed Auctioneers McÇwerT « incneeter. repeating.
and Salgeon to sell by auction atNots Winchester, automatic, HOT model, 
26 and 27, concession 4. Etobicoke, on 
Tuesday. Oct. 19, 1809, at 1 o’clock p.m.. 
sharp, all the horses, cattle, hogs and 
farm Implements, the property of the 
late John Brett. The horses consist of 
one brood mare In foal to Banchory, 
one bay mare heavy draught, 5 years 
old: bay mare, 2 years; yearling ally;
12 heifers and cows, au young and- of 
good quality; two fat expert cattle; Î 
brood sows; 10 young pigs; 7 fat hogs.
The Implements ar<! In good order, and 
of all kinds suitable for up-to-date 
farming. Seven tons timothy hay; 10 
tons clover Kay; a large quantity of 
potatoes; one tO-gallon furnace; 2 cook
ing stoves; 1 cream separator; a lot 
of household furniture; 1 sewing ma
chiné, with many other articles too 
numerous to mention. There will be 
no reservation whatever, as the estate 
U being wound up. Terme.—Fat cat
tle, fat hoge, hay..potatoe« and all turns 
of $10 and Under cash: over that 
amount. 12 month»’ crédit Will tv 
given on approved paper. Four per 
cent, off for cash.' -

basket/. y 30 Market Notes.
. The Harris Abattoir Company are 
on the market for 1200 feeding steers 
for the Belleville Distillery Byres.

W. J. Jones, a prominent rancher of 
Battle River, Alberta, was a visitor on 
the market.

2 28 ;FARE 1 •Ô»

i'is• to points 
kur. also points 
Brunswick, 
i stations Sud- 
skoka District.

\
$1 01 to $.

? y same
- ... — -’lustra

tion, hare S-lnch tempered steel 
fad|»d Jaws, weight of each vise is 
19 lbs., first-class well finished 
tools, every part guaranteed' good 
$2.60 value», cut-priced for Satur
day at

*;Chicago Markets.
«krt nteo2«
Chicago Board Low. c,o»e.

■'iori ir h
.. 98% 98*4 9914

.. 5714' 58* 57

!! 3*4

$7.75 for i-----------
p.^Keimedy to-day reported that

$7.40 f.o.b. this coming week. *
Representative Sales.

c. zeagman A Son* sold 
stockers Î4Ô lbs. t each, At 25stocke», S«0 lb».»»ch, at $3-76; M light 
tiutchev*' 720 lbs. each, at I 
light Butchers’, 670 lbs. each, at $2.80;
29 light butchers’, 7 40 lbs. each, at 
$3.30*8 light butchers', 800, lbS each, 
at *3 36; 12 light butchers, «80 lbs. 
each at $3.20; i tough steers, 920 lbs. 
e„r Vs so- 8 heifers 830 lbs. each, 
at 13 76- 1* good cows, 980 lbs. each, 
at $3 35;' 6 choice cows. 1180 Jb». each, 
at $3.90; 30 bologna bulls, 820 lbs. each, 
at 82.50; 22 common cows, 860 lbs. each 
at «2.66; 16 canners, 830 each, at
81.75; 3 decks of lambs, 73 lbs. each,
at H5-F Kennedy sold 4 butcher»’ Cow*.
1110 lbs. Hch> at $3 *, ' 1 butcher* 950 
iat 14; 2 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each,Lt *4*25; « butchers’, JtO lbs. each, at 
$3.66; 14 butchers', 820 lbs. each, at 
*4.12 l*î; 1 butchers’, 1000 »>■■• 
butcher»’, 800 lbs. each, at $4-10. -
cows, 100 lbs. each, at $3,^ 9 feeders 
1030 lbs. each, at $4.40; * 4 feedera, 950 
lbs. eaoh, at $4.20; 1 feeder, 790 lbs., at 
$3.30; 4 feeders, 1010 lbs. each at $3.40,
1 bull, 1340 lbs., at $3.60; 2 ^u5Cuf5?-’
930 lbs. eaoh, at $3.60; 28 .butchers,
905 lbs. each, »t 13.80; 2 butchers . 1050 
iv»« pach at $4.40; 4 butcher*, «»- 
lbs. each, at $3.75; 1 cow, 1290 at
$3.70; 4 butchers’. 960 lbs each, at $4.45,
1 butchers’, 850 lbs.. LJ?utch-

i’. 1120 lbs., at $4.65; 4 butchers. 1010 
lbs each, at $5; 2 butchers', 1150 lbs. 
each at $4.60; 7 stackers 750 lbs each, 
at $2.30; 1 cow, 1200 lbs., at’$3.75; 75 
lambs. 80 lbs. each, at $6.30; |hf®P’
140 lbs. each, at $$ 8B, 1 calf, 27b lbs., 
at $5.30; 28 lambs, 70 lbs. e»”11'.»1.*5’2*' 

lambs, 60 lbs. each, at $6.60, 12
lambs, 60 lbs. each, at $5; 4 sheep, 140 
lbs. each, at $3.76; 22 lambs 76 lbs.
each at $5.20; 7 sheep, ll6 lbs, each, 
at $4; 5 cull Streep, 180 lbs. each, at 
$2.75. Alno^ehipped out ttve load* on
01^fayHee A Wilson wfl a* tallow*: 12 

butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.75; « 
butchers', 1100 lbs. each,, at $4 60, 
butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.75 31
butchers’, 800 lbs. each, at $3.26 11
butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $4.10, 1.
butchers’, 800 lbs. each, at $3.16; 12

, 800 lbS. each, at $4; 4 butch
ers’, 900 lbs. each, at $4.25; 16 butch
ers’ 920 lbs. each, at $4.20; 4 butchers',
876 lbs each, at $3.90 ; 6 butchers’, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.16; 8 butchers’, 800 lbs. 
each at $3.60; 10 butchers’, 900 lbs. etch at $8.86; 4- butchers’, 1009 lbs. 
each at «4; 3 butcher»’, 900 lbs. eaoh, 
at $4 ; 2 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at
$4.30; 1 butchers’, 900 lbs., at, $3; ■ 
butchers’. 1206 lbs. "each, at $4.40;
butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $
butcher»’, 910 lb*, each, at $
butchers’, $00 lb», each, at $2.60, 1 cow,
1320 lb*., at $4.10; 1 cow, 1270 1b.„ at 
$4- 3 cows. 1000 lb*, each, at $3.85; 10 
cow*. 1100 lb*, each, at $3.56; 2 cows,
1000 lb*, each, at $2.60; 4 cows. 1100 
lb*, - each, at $3.75; 10 cows. 1000 lbs.
each, at <2.90. 6 canner*. .00 lbs each^ 1(7J ,bg eachi at 33.40- u butchers, 1066
11 TS^"7!6 bullC1460 lbs °at $b4 26* 1 bull lhs- each, at 54.60; » Butchers, 10Î2 tb*. 
1310 lbs6 at $436.1 = ; 2’ bull*. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.40; 14 butchers, 933 lbs. each
ianh at *82 80* 2 bulls, 1260 lbr. each, at $4.26: lo butchers, 10,3 lbs. each, at
r? S3 50- 19 lambs 80 lbs. each, at $3.40: 4 butcher., 925 lbs. each, at *2.30; 
ts 45?" 30* lambs 80 lb», each, at $5.25: 8 calves. 286 lb", each, at $6; 1 calf, 340 
86 lambs 90 lb* each at $6.40: « lhs., at $4.80; » sheep. 153 lhs. each, at
lambs 80 lb*, each, at $5.26; 19 sheep. $3.90 : 29 sheet), 130 1b* each at $3.50; 8b
160 lbs each at $3.85; 16 sheep. 140 lrmbs 74 lbs. each, at $6; T20 lambs. 91 
lbs each? at also bought two lbs. each, at $6; 58 lambs, 106 lb», each,
oads on order at $5.40; 38 lamb., 78 lb*, each at $6.40;

McDonald & Halllgan sold 22 butch- «6 lambs. 92 lhs. eacn. at *5.73; 20 lambs, 
erF 903 lbs. each, at $4.15: 29 butch- S3 lhs. each, at $6.25; 9 sheep, 100 lbs. each, 
ere’’, 900 lbs. each, at $4; 21 butchers’. a* $3.!Kh
980 lbs. each, at $4.80; 20 butchers', McDonald & Halllgan sold 37 lambs, 88 
1130 lbs. each, at $4.90; 4 butchers’, tt*. each, at $5.60; H lambs 74 lbs each
1025 lbs. each, at $4.90; 5 butchers’, 955 at $5; 40 sheep. 147 lhs .each at $3.90; «3 
lbs each, at $4-25 ; d butcher*’. 810 iamb», 83 lbs. each, at $6.60; 21 sheep, 130 
lbs’ each, at $4; 22 butchers’, 1026 lbs. tt,g each, at $3.85: 47 feeders, 1952 lbs.
each, at $4.30: 3 butchers’, 895 lbs. each, at $4.20 : 47 feeders, 1000 lbs. each,
each, at $4.86; 1 butchers 970 lbs. at 34.20; 2 feeders, 1905 lbs. cach^ at ».26;
each, at $4.62 1-2; 22 butchers’. 870 lbs, 35 feeders, 872 lbs. each, at $3.80; 2 feed- 
each. at $3.60, $16 over on lot; 10 butch- ers *30 lbs each, at $2.75 
ers’, 736 lbs. each, at, $3.25: 19 butch- The Swift Dressed Beef Co., per Mr 
ers’, 785 lbs. each, at $3.60; 9 butchers ^ Eaton i,a„ght 505 lambb at $5.78; 1» 
1025 lbs. each, at J3.16; 2 butchers. lamb, <« tbs. each, at $6, all of which
1165 lbs. each, at $3.76; 1 butchers . 950 wdre ætected eWcs and wethers; 1» sheep, 
lbs., at $3.26; 2 butchers, 1235 lb.s, at 142j lb, each, nt $2.80; 01 sheep, 136 lbs. 
13.75; 1 butcher*’, 1050 lb»., at 32.75, 3 h at ,35c ,0 33.96; 3 sheep. 129 lbs. 
butcher*’. 900 lb*, each, at $3.80; 1
butcher»’, m lbs., at $3.80; 2 butcher*’
995 lbs. each, at $4.26; 1 butchers’, 1110 
lbs., at $4.36; 4 butchers’ 646 lhs. each 
at $3.25; 7-butcher»’, 625 lb*, each at 
$2.60: 5 butchers’. 860 lbs. each, at $1.75;
2 butchers’. 1110 lbs. each, at $3.60; 1 
butchers’. 1010 lb*., at $3.60; 2 butch
er*’. 1495 lbs. each, at $4.30; 1.butcher* ,
1890 lhs., at lAifi: 3 butcher*' 600 lbs 
each, at $2.40; 1 butchers’. 520 lbs at 
S3: 1 butchers'. <70 lb*., at $3.26; 1 
butchers’. 720 lbs., at $2.50; J milch 
cow. $57: 1 milch cow. $61; 2 milch 
cows. $116: 3 milch cows. $138; 47 
lambs, 9ft. lbs. each, at $6.50: 38 lambs,
72 lbs. eich, at $5.25s 8 lamb*. 98 lbs. 

cu, at $6.76. i g î*
Corbett & Hall sold « loads of live 

stock as follows: Butchers’. $3.76 to 
$4.no; cow*. $3.25 to $4; canners. at 
$1.50 to $2; also shipped one load of 
butchers' cattle on t>r^er _ , .

Wesley Dunn bought 1600 lambs at 
$6.40 per ewt.; 1$0 sheep at $3.76; 76
°aJames‘.Armstrong 6 Son bought 120

132, special 7;
o‘ii>:

-INC DAY 0 61
Ravage, repeating, 303 cal., P18.ee. 
We can supply Any standard or spe
cial rlfle>gt particularly low prie».

■
0*43-.... 42

>...$$ « ‘O *7 00 
... 650 6 76

.... 7 50 8 00

.... 1 40 1 60

....$16 00 to $20 00 
... 8 00 10 00 

,. 8 50 
.15 00

Wheat- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July 

Corn- 
Dec.1 .. 
May .. 
July ..

■
a octo ” as

RN OCTSBeK
One Dollar Elgkty-xlxe.________

A Saving in Pipe Vises
1 only hinged Pipe 
Vleee (not quite 
same as cut) WiU 
take and hold se
curely pipe all sizes 
from % to 2-inch;' 
good $1 Value. Cut- 
priced for Saturday 
selling at
A Dollar Nineteen.

a 105
500 only 
empty b 
shells, 16 
gauge, in Kàgflsh,

y America*
and Canedlae makes, as sorted
lengths; sell regularly per hundred 
at $«; specially cut-prjeed fer Patii»- 
dap selling, per dozen> for

Fifteen Cents.

forA SNAP IN ^ 

BRASS SHELLS {! rass Fifteen Cent». i. 5814 300 only cant I ♦ 
of white and I 
cqtorSd En- I 
amel Paint», I 
suitable for I 
Iron bed», fur- ■' 

nlture and general household use; I 
regular value ranges up to 26c per | 
can. Saturday, special, the price per 
can Is only lOe, or in lots of

Three for Twenty-five Cents.

Paint Brushaa.

..
^aTsavTng in J 

\ ENAMEL paint?

59% «0%
59% 60%«60%

f Ticket Office,
;ts. Oat 39si33. . »li

....... 41%

.......... 16.36 18.26 „ 18.25

.........  28.00 2Î.00 23.00

.......... 18.30 18.55 18.25

........ . 10.50 10.10

...... ti.fr lt.ia

........ 10.77 11.00

...... 11.00 11.22 10.97

.......... 9 60 9.72

.......... 9.67 9.72 9.57

Chicago Gotaip.
J. P. Blckell fc Co. say at the close : 
Wheat-Higher. After a Slight dip at 

opening, due to lower foreign caole», 
market received excellent support from 
leading short interest» and continued 
strong tltruout session, closing with a 
gain of two cents pel’ buvhel. It is un
necessary to state so many times the 
eau»e of recent advance, but we will 
state again It was simply legitimate com
mercial conditions, namely the continu
ance of an excellent demand tor the 
cash article, both for foreign and do
mestic account et substantial premiums 
over the futures. This tmtdrally left 
adherents of the short side in g positloa 
Impossible to hold. As Value* have hid 
a sharp advance, short Interest has been 
materially reduced, and altho In our opin
ion slti'patioii has not been technically 
weakened, We advise extreme caution In 
committing on the long side at moment, 
and are rather Inclined to wait some 
good reaction before purchasing, but still 
continue to favor the long sld*.

Bartlett, Fatten * Co. (Beaty A 
Glaseco) Wire :

Wheat—Thb north.Vest markets begau 
to develop considerable strength In which 
our market soon participated and led by 
local professions and good commission 
110use buving pr'eo* raa up quiçkly until 
an ad a ance from the low point of the day 
Of nearly 3é pèr bushel war made. Pit 
offering* eontirtued ltjfht, but trade was 
on a more liberal scale. A large local 
speculative long Interest in being créât- 
ed here, avd »o far it has Proved* 
right,Vbut It will bear witching lest it 
become-top heavy. - ...

Corn-Market was distinctly heavy the 
earlier part, of the «asston ou liquidation 
by local professional*. We think corn 
should W «old on such rallies as we have 
had to-day.

Oats—Price* for oats sympathized with 
those of Wheat with trade very quiet.

l.ymfth ft Co. wired K. B. Hoi-

Dec. . 
May . 

Fork—
’ May .

% 41% 42

18.25
23.00
18.47

O,
. .$1 00 to $1 10 Oct.0 700 80 Jan. .. 

Lard- 
May .. 
Oct. .. 
Jan. .. 

Rib»— 
May .. 
Oct.
Jau. ..

ng Day A Dependable Knife1 00 2 00
10.60 10.70 
11.9? 12.10 
10.77 10.96

Is an «ssea-
tlal part of 
every hunt
er’s outfit, 

hunting 
Sheffield

A Clearance In
..$0 18 to $0 20:t 22, 83, a*, »» I 

NC October g 7tb ;
6$ only high-
grade flat paint 
brtfehee, well fill
ed with finest
quality long pure 
bristle, made by 

America’s lead- 
Cut-prlced to 

folio

0 11
0 14 11.05 

8.60 9.72
we0 14 on sale 24 only 
knives, ne of the best 
makes, has staghorh handles and 
solid leather sheath, made so as to 
be Worn on belt If desired; specially 
priced for Saturday selling at 

Mttyslu Cents.

l further lefor- 
it Office, north- 
l Tonge Street*

0 11 9.72

; 4 Whiting, of Boston, 
lng brush maker, 
clear on Saturday as 
in. Wide, regular $1.00. for BPei 3% 
In., regular $1.26, for 78e« 4 In., re
gular $1.50. for 88c,

I
0 3$ ws 3-24 CARS AT UNION YARDSERS

FARE
16 only 

? sets of Re
-let

- ‘ consists of 
four im

plements, good regular 60c value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Thirty-nine Cents.________ _

Trade Steady for Butchers and Fee* 
Lambs and BhSep Sell Firm.

A SAVING IN 
RELOADING BETSI , For which we I

> have the sole I 
selling agency, I 
is undoubted- I 
ly the most I 
satisfactory

prepared Fleer Wax On sale to-dày. I 
One can will cover 26 per cent, more I 
surface than any other make of wax, I" 
We guarantee It to give perfect eat- I 
iefactlon or the money back. Good L, 
regular 60c value. Saturday special, | 
the price per can Is
___________ Thirty-seven Cents. ______ ___1

Moat Floor Paints Wear Off I

quickly.
■ill’s FI
amel Is the nic
est, hardest and 
most durable 
floor finish ob
tainable ; dries 
over night, with 
a hard flint-llke 
surface that will 
not check, mar,
heeietmar°k».8hTen beautiful shade#, I 
Including duet col,ori I
brown, wine, pearl griy. light yel- I low, deep yellow, elate, rich red. etc. I 
Specially priced for Saturday as fol- I 
lows Pints, *e ; quarts, 88e | % I
gallon», 88e.____________________ __ |

Get Those Stovepipes Now. , I 
. ■ Pkst experience ■

has proved that I 
it is not Wire to I 

* 1 e 1 a y ordering ■ 
these Stovepipes I 
my longer. Our I. 
Stovepipes are || 

; carefully made,
> fit easily and 

inugly together 
ire priced per B

I length according I 
to quality, as fpl- | 

lows : 8c, 10c and 12ci Stovepipe El- I 
bows. 16c. Furnace Pipes, made of I 
the best quality of galvanized iron, I 
priced upwards per 1er gth from »8e. 1

This Is Just the Season
of the year I 
when you will | 
get' the great
est comfort and , 
benefit - of a 
satisfactory Oil 
Mens**.
renders unne
cessary the too 
early \ lighting 
of the furnace. 
Our oil heater 
radiates a pow
erful volume 
of healthful 
warmth, en
tirely free from 
smoke., odor or 
any other of
fensive fea
ture. Can be 
carried from 
room ,to room, 
are as simple 
as a lamp te 

operate, and cost for fuel about ene 
cent an hour; good $4.50 valu». Sat
urday wc sell them at .

Dollars and Forty-eight Cte.

er
OLD DUTCH 
FLOOR WAX

4
800 eReceipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards
....

9 if)8 Wednesday and Thursday 
andrHflO SadandClambslIn* °f ^  ̂

Tue?dd.Vf.°prbc«her CatUe Wae 8teady «

7 00> ... too 
,..10 00 
...1015

DISTRICT 
NOV. 8TH, TO 
IBS, LAKE 
ETC.

rember 4th. or 
atlon. If earlier, 
r steamers. -,

11 08 
ii ev

r5
er*Dresse

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE
A Saving In Lock Sets

<6 only, Iilslde 
Mortise

A Special High-grade Coping Saw*

ts only of the 
i Jones adjust- 
E able Coping 
I Saws, first-class 
I tools, used by 
j the most expert 

mechanics, s 1 x 
blades go with 

specially price

Feeders.
Halligau sold 8 car loads 

of feeders, frhjn $3.» te $4.20 per ewt.
Shjsep and Lambs.

There was a fair to good trade for 
sheep and lambs, all offerings being 
bought up. Export ewes, $3.50 to $8.90; 
rams $2.60 to $8: lambs, $5 to $5.76, with 
picked ewes and wethers at $6 per ewt. 

Representative alee. ) 
.Whaley ft Coughlin sold I» exporters, 
1842 lbs. each, at $5.36; 19 exporters, 1266 
lbs. each, at $5.3?; 16 exporters, 1313 lbs. 
each, at $4.85; 29 exporters, 1362 lbs. each, 
at $4.86; 23 exporters, 1094 lbs. each, at 
$6 ?3; IS exporters, 934 lbs each, at $5.20; 
17 exporters, 1310 lbs. each, at $6.60; 19
exporters, 1361 lbs. each, «t $5.65; 23 ex
porters. 1173 lbs. each, it $5.90; 17 export
ers, 1002 lbs. each, at $4-62%; 20 exporters, 
1283 lbs. each, at $5.50 , 20 exporters,. 1216 
lbs. each, at $5.50; 24 exporters, 1181 lbs. 
each, at $5.50; 27 exporters, 1253 lbs. each, 
St $5.26; 83 exporter», 18*5 lbs. each, at 
$6.20; 20 exporters, 1270 1*. each, at $5.70;
20 e-xporters, 1331 lbs. each, at $6.85; 26
exporters, 1316 lbs. each, at $6.70; 15 ex
porters, 1270 lbs. each, at $5.50; .17 ex
porters, 998 lbs. each, at $4.65; 22 exporters, 
1239 lbs. each, at $5.20; 24 exporters, 1242 
lbs. each, at $6.26; 20 exporters, 1399 lbs. 
each, “at $5.46; 20 exporters, 1065 lbs. each, 
at $5; 21 exporters, 1248 lbs. each, at $6.36;
21 exporter*, U$0 lbs. each, at $4.75; 20
exporter*. 1238 lbs. each, at $6.35; 5 butch
ers, 1120 lbs. each, at $3.75 ; 15 butchers,

hirnI __ | Sets, fancy pat-
l*% ” t#rn. very nice
LJ (n( X design, eld cop-

ÜJI I per finish, gooff 
I J value at 75c per

L set. Special Jty
priced for _8nt- 
urday’e selling 
in tote of 6 for 
$2.75, or singly, 
eaoh, at

Forty-eight 
Cents.

McDonald Lock

<3.$15 50 to $16 50Hay, car lots, per ton ..
Hay, No. 2, car lot* ........
Straw, ear lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..
Evaporated apple», lb ............ 0 0,
Butter, separator, dairy, lb, 0 23 
Butter, store lots.0 l?

. Butter, creamer!’, lb. rolls,. 0,25
Butter, creamery. *0Ud».......... 0 24
Cheese, new, lb..............................» 13
Eggs, case lot», dozen..
Honey,; extracted

Hides and 8k I ne.
Prices revised dally, by B. T. ^Cartes ft 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers tn WOol. Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskin*, Raw Fur*, Tallow, etc.:
No. .1 inspected steers and

cow* .............................................
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ..........................;...................°
No. 3 Inspected steer», cow*

and bulls .............................. -1-- 0 11%
Country hides, cured.  ft 12%
Calfskins ..............................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ....
Horsehair, per lb ..........
Tallow, per lb ............ ..

> lambskin* .........................
Wool, washed, lb ..........
Wool, unwashed, lb 0 13 014
Wool, rejects, lb .........  0 17 , .....

Rate furs, prices on application.

14 5014 00
9 5*» 0U 37. 0 55 1

nters
le F are

024 H u a- 
oor En- i

0 20 each frame, and we 
the outfit for Saturday at

Slxty-nlne Cents.
0 »

I r
0 18%

0 25 A Very Handy Plane '
44 only Iron-' 
Block Planés, 
7% In. lobs, 
with good 
steel cutting 
iron, 1% In. 
wide, a good 
tool for the 

mechanic or house-holder, regular 
50c value; special for Saturday at 

Thirty-nine Cents.

.i..i 0 10th to Nov. 6th
Irth ; October 25th to _ 
aehago and North. 

F. Send fer free eoyy 
Tr.cU

e<1
In Attending to a Furnace

pw^fcoing 

Aarart which

butchers’

Single Fnre :S Soils the 
hands, you’ll 

—find great 
/ J satisfaction

il-__ ______ » In a pair of
Canvas Gloves. The kind we sell 
are strongly made, are in ladles' and 
men’s sites, and are cut-prioed for 
Saturday’s selling at

Two Pairs fer Fifteen Cents.

13% to $....
'turn limit Oct. 27th. 
1 Toronto and Union

1

cd The Always Ready Clothes Une
le the Wire 
Clothe# Line. 
Can be left out 
all the time, 
does not stretch 
or Shrink like 
the rope clothe# 
line. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday’s selling 
as follows : 60
ft. lengths, IBei 
100 ft. lengths.

• £ M
(M3f
0 160 14

FARMS
STEADS

3 00 4.20;
4.10;0 3U

0 06%
0 800 TO Put a Lock on the Deer0 240 22

#»=4=6 Q. n. a
^^Wheat—The shorts ho ve covered a largo 

‘amount of Wheat, but there still remains 
a big llive outstanding. We do not ad
vise buying op the bulges.

Corn—The sentiment continues bearish 
and tn* Short* seem to have plenty of 
plauelble reasons for 1 overt prices. The 
selling pressure Is great, but the market 
hold* protiv weW.

Outs—The only feature to-day was the 
buying of December by a prominent ele
vator concern,

1

line of the GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The Chicago wheat market opened 

steady. but after a slight dip developed 
marked strength and closed .with a gela 

points from yesterday, with short 
gjnueli in evidence.

at
Mr.ific Railway Here Is n chance to sècure the 

needful : 144 qnly Rim Locks and 
Knobs (as Illustrated), locks are 
reversible, knobs are adjustable to 

thicknesses of doors, com-

When Falling Leaves Litter 
Yebr Lawnof two

coverln__
The upward movement was also In pro

gress In Winnipeg, tho to a lesser extent, 
and in direct accord with the higher 
prices realized ther.e local dealers mark
ed quotations for western wheat up a 
cent to $1.05% and $1.04 respectively.

Western oats did not share hi the 
spetuiHtfve movement, and quotation* 
here yere held steady ; No. 2 C.W. e at 
I9%c.

Ontario grains were unchanged.

We have ne 
fur sale, coned- • 
pü, our services yj 
ise you wheye to 

lands fn the T 
I and tfônduct ne- J 
If desired. Bend 1 
[ad Book L 1. | 
s‘ open foi1 free M 
kmptlon or our | 
kl 2, showing | 
area offered for j! 

(filiations, prices j,*

51
different
plete with necessary screws; re
gular value at 25c; Saturday we 
make the price. In lots of 
dozen locks and knobs, 82328, or, 
singly, the lock and knob complete

You’ll need a 
,\\\ rake Hke this 

_^iLL to clean them 
I\l 111]1 up. It Is the 

beet tool for 
‘ the purpose.

f will not tear up th* rrase, good; 60c 
value; priced for Saturday at 4 -

Twenty-sine Cent».

/*
one cNéW Yôrk Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, N.Y.. Oct. 14.—Flour—Re
ceipt* 39,144; exports *,74*; martlet was 
fairly fictive with price* nominally high
er Rye fleur—Firm. Buckwheat flour— 
Dull. Corniiical—steady. Ry: No.

80c nominal f.o.b. New York.

V;or OneNineteen Gents. \M
A Saving In Might Latches

36 only. Night 
Latêhes—- have 
two flat steel 
keys; a safe.X 
secure and de
pendable lock. 
Specially pric
ed for Satur
day’s selling at 

Twenty-nine Cents.

4Inspect
ors have 
been IK- 1 
■trusted 
to make 

» particu
lar note of those houses where leak
ing water taps exist, with a view of 
prosecuting water wastera. Put your 
water taps in' order and avoid 
trouble. We place on sale M00 doz. 
tap washers, for hot or cold water, 
specially priced, per dozen, for Sat
urday at

l THE WATER WORKSJ 

i DEPARTMENT jLocal grain dealers’ quotations are 
•s follows:

2 western

vator’ No. 2 red nominal f.o.b. afloat: 
V. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.15%, nominal fob afloat; No. 3 hard winter. $1.23% 
nominal f.o.b. afloat. There en big 
jump in Wheat price* to-day foil)wing 
strength In the northwest, end an In
creased trade in cash wheat and flour
at Minneapolis. Bull _ -----
arlnious, promoting an active *0are of 
ahtr’s and new high level* for the sea- 

Thè local market closed I%c to 1%- 
net higher. Dec. $1.1$% to $1.12%, olosed 
$1 1"%‘ May $1.11% to $113%. closed 
’Vorp-Recelpta 20.830; exporta 51.532. 
Snot -Flrnv No. 2 69c elevator Aomeetic 
ami 69%c delivered: No. 2 69%c nominal 
f o.b; New York: No. 3 yellow TO*.- nom
inal. Oj.tlons without transactlone. clos- 

g %c net higher. Dec. closed W»e 
Oate-Recelpts 86,925; exports 5959. Spot— 

Firm * mrt*T42%c to 43c; natural white 
48c to 45%c; cllppcKl white, 41%c to 48c.

Rosin—Quiet. Tur$>*ntlne—Steady. - Mo- 
laases—Quiet. Freights to Uverpool- Firttt! Cotton by «team l*jJ: grain by 

steam l%d.

i k»S »
ÜManitoba wheat—New No. 1 northern, 

$1.65%; No. 2 uorthern, $1.44, track, lake
ports.Ion

vineggy will return | 
u few years— >.2 

»•- in Value From 
per ceut. yearly.
mphlets required, j

/Oats—Canadian western oat», No. 2. 
£®%c. lake ports; Ontario, new oats, 37c 
lo 37%c, at points of shipment.

Wheat-New, No. 2 wheat, 9*c to, 99c, 
•utslde.

Barley-New, No. 2, 37c to Blc;
6-9; 3X. 54c to 55c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
fje; first patents, $5.80; second patent*. 
3>10; strong bakers, $4.90; 90 per cent, pa- 
«e#ts. hew, 29s bid, c.I.f.. Glasgow.

Ry*—70c to lie per bushel.

■

Expansive Bite Cut-Frleed142! lb*, each, at 
each, at $3.50 to $3. 
each, nt $2.50.

The D. B. Martin Co. bougnt 122 lamba, 
85 lbs. each, at $3.59.

Gunn’s, -.......
lbs. each, at $5.50.

support was coii- 24 only
____ Clark’» Kx-

passive Aug- 
er Bits; cut* 

Inch**, usually sold at 
|l.50. Saturday, special, we cut the 
price to

Tea Cent».
«

Here’* a Much Better Plan
of sifting 
ashes than

'(!
No. 3,

frotai % te $ftSSENGER AGENT. ' ' limited, bought 63 lambs, S3 
at $5.60.

Market Notes.
The Dominion Government, thru Mr. 

John Gardhouee at the Union Stock, to 
congregating S carloads of pure bred 
sheep for breeding purposes. They are 
shipping 1 carload each to British O- 
lrmbla, Prince Edward Island, and 1
CIg. t0J.0tprow8e of Ingersoll Is now 
on the way frem the British Isles, w'th 
an Importation of registered Clydeedale 
fillies the best lot of the season, which 
he will offer for sale at theUnlon Horae 
Exchange on Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1.W8. ,

son. XThree
the open box 
on the end 
of a broom

2.500 feet Iron 
pipe. Including 
% black Iron 
pipe for gas 

• arid % - Inch
------- , galvanized pipe

for water, put up In lengths of from 
II t# IS feet. Cat-priced, in full 
lengths only, for Saturdays 

,as follows^ %, ?%« fit-' toot; H-meh,
Sitting and threading extra If re
quired.

Ry., 10 Semereot 
C, Manitoba. I A Dollar Nlaeteoa.

CUT PRICED 
IRON PIPE

/ \ handle. The
I \ N lAeh Sifter,

\ 1 VV las Ulus-
Vv\j \\ ftrated. fits

on an or- 
dinary

wooden barrel, Is completely covered 
in when 1* use. making the oper
ation a dustless ene. Saturday you 
can buy one for

ThteZy-nlne Cents.

--- ------------------------------ 1,(00 feet
\ EAVETROUGHING < ?_r./slvan'
Î CUT PRICED J ti-hugttîngi 

4-lmch sise, 
\ put up In

8 and 10-foot lengths. X Cut-priced 
for Saturday’s selling. In full 
only, per foot, at

iship Company
lai '(Steamship Co. 

p- Kaisha Co. 
hina, Philippine 
ettlemente, India
k relia.
6aN francibco

........  Mongolia »
...............Tenyo Maru< i
..........................Korea |

■1
1Corn-No. 2 ■ vellow, 69c to 69%c, track, 

Toronto.
rlengthsFeas—84c to 85c per bushel.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21.50 to $22 
Mr Ion; short», $24 to $24.50, track. To- 
i»9to Ontario bran. $22 In bags. Shorts, 
$2 more.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex- 
|F°rt. $4 to $4.10, outside.

;■
a

New York Meta! Market.
iron—Steady: northeru. «8.59 to 

$19 69 southern. $l$.2n to $l$.r.). Coppery 
nuU.' Standard spot. $12.25 to $12.69; ^

Toronto Suoar Market m-Wm" tn $80.42%
1 ». L.;Zn.te,uSre.erara quoUd es to.- ^lUv-Quiet. Domestic, $6 to $$.«.

« RUSSEL HARDWARE /•-126 EAST KING STREETA Pittsburg despatch says that K. 
W Stevenson of Toronto, a delegate 
to the Disciples of Christ convention, 
stirred a Lange aud’en*» with his mes
sage. —-

1»!K

agp and full 
M. MELVILL 

Agent, Torontb.
13 Mf

r to $4.37%.
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r I■i: 5. !J- ■- ;A

A Saving in Silverware
34 doxen Victoria silver tea 
spoons, good value at 66c per 
dozen, cut priced for Satur

day’s selling at 43c.
36 dozen Victoria 
sert spoons and dessert forks, 
good reg. $1.60 value, cut 
priced for Saturday's selling 
at $1.19.
26 doeen triple plated dinner 
and dessert Knives, good $1.50 
value, cut priced for Satur
day,

silver dee

per dozen
Nleety-elght Cents.
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